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Home:News Iit'Brief
rom;,· Mar; .21,-Prime ,Mi-
nistet'Dr. Mohammad' Yousuf
I'!!ceived o-coiigratula,iOry messages
.on tne New· Year :.from ~lie follow-
ing Pr~ Mmisters 'and Foreign
Ministers" .
~ =-
KABuL; March 27.~AsMarShlil
Cheii Yi's, plane was erossiM 'the
Afghan'~ border. he ~a:iIked. - .Dr,
Mohammad Yousuf, Prime MiJlis,-
tel'; lUl.a·Dr. :Abd1il~, DeputY;
Prilpe Minister, Jar the hospitality.
extended 10 hiIp and 'his party b.y
the Afghan-government and pe0-
ple auriIig~ stay,here. . -,
Alexei K!'gin, Soviet Prime
Minister, 1;a Bahadur Shastri" In-
dian Priine inister, Alakslinder
Zawadski, P 'sh-,Priine Minister,
Ludwig .Erh~d, Chancellor' of
-the' Fede:ral epublie of Germa-
ny, Ami.n~qr, ·Fanfani, ItaEan
Priine Mirii~ter; Andfei Gromyk6,
Soviet' Foreilro. Minister. and -.
Adam Rap;icki, Pplish - Foreign
Minister.
..
A report from Kohi, northern
independent Pakhfunls.tan, . says
that the Sapi, Kandahari .and
Garbaz tribes recently held a na-
tionil1 jirg' in Darwazgi. --Eldl;!rs
and chieftairis of these tribes who
spoke at the 'jirga condemned ·the
·rec~nt· Pakistani aggression in
Bajawar and once more'express-
ed their. disapproval of Pakistan's
actions in Bajawar. '
, The report adds that all the el.
deI'S and dignitaries expI'!!ssed
fUll support of their tribes for
their Sa1<irzai brothers and re-
ferred to the 'Sfruggle, fot indepen-
dence as the common str~gle of
ail Pakhtunistanis,
Tribesmen Arrested For'
Nationalistic Activities
. KABUL, Mar. . 27-.-Aecoramg.
to a rePQrt from MomlUld,_ nor-;-
thern independent Pakhtimistari,
~aad J{han, Fazl Hamid, Hakim
Khan and Taji, members of Tar-
kzai Momand tribe from Pandia-
'la, haye been~ arrested in eentral
Pakhtunistan lor their nationalis-
tic activities. These arrests have
caused deep concern among the
nationalists of northern' and cerr-
'tral Pakhtuni~tan.
"
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The commentatOr, Michael
Watts, cPlIlmenting . on Matinal
Chen Yi's visit to Afglianist-an di£.
cussed the refomls in Afghanis-c
tan.' ' .
-He saId;· "MarShal Chen Yi's
three-day visit to Afghanistan,
jusJ eniied, seems to have !lone
off acCording to plan.•The bor-
der agreement, 'Originally conclu-
ded in P-eking in '1963, has' n'ld
the final' sear of 'approval put on
it,' and, the friendlY a~here'
has been still further improved
_by the ~ubStantial sounding Chi-
nese --loin".
':Dr. Mohainmad Yousuf, the
new Prime Minister:'; he said,
"has expressed his belief that no::-
u.tra15 can l!Xert more force .to
help solve world problems;' in-
cluding the finanCIal criSis which
.at_present threatens t4e effective-
ness of the United Nations"
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, . Whe'n you buy'a pac!'tet of 'GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter _.
- - .:
. you ..get the same p~rl'e~t.mildness, the same
King Size s~tiSfaction.Jhath~ ma~e
- .
PALL MALL famous'around the worla -'
, - '. .
pius a pure white mode-.m-fllter.
- , . ......
,Look for the '.aOLD BAND' - Y9ur
-' - -
'. 'Cgua;~ntl~e of genuine A~erican blend
.'
. .
Now 'famous' Pall Mall, ' , '.
- -'
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U.S~ Rejects':Se&ie~'Protest ~BC Comments
Oi1~Use~OfGascln Vietnam'" On Afghamstan;s
. . M~~W.'March 21; (~ter).-,' R . t:R".e. ..~ Uni~ States Y~~ relected~ ~<Soviet.protest.tjlat : ~ ec~n , el.onns.. ,
. ~e U.S. IS e~aged m inhuman actiVIty ,by:1ising' 'lloison, 'KABUL> Mar: 27.-A BBC, ra.
gas", in Vie1J)am ,. the' Soviet Unio~ in. condemni1J8 dio commentator. 'yesterday sliid
A SOVIet note delivered to the AIner~can 'a<;f;ions there ..or . for that in· the Past'two years a new
Ainerican emba~y l:iy messenger, calliili' for tile immeCll:!lte with- an.d 'more hopeful re£oiin. has
· was returned to..the F.odgo Mini&-. drawal of American' forces, trom been under way 'in ~&anistan.
try two hollI'S later. as unaccept- South Vietnam: It has resUlted'in a gov~t.
able, A cQvering letter fr9m the which 'gives deSei:ved PQwer to.
Emllassy said the Soviet 'ailega- ThoUsands .Greet th'e rising:middle-class lind also.in
tions were c011lpltely ralse, :, , ' . a more active pplicy of neutralism.
The Soviet 'note said the Aine- ' ,
rican.. .government assumed "u His Majesty'In .
grave responsibility 'for c~es . '. .
against, the Vietnamese people' No them CI-ti-es'
.and. the eonsequences this could" r , ' .,
entail"... . . -' 'KAI3UL, 'MarCh 27....::Ris Majesty
· ,PublicatIOn of· the S.ovlet nOle the King; spent the fiist two nights
~ere.follow~ an 80:-mmut!,! .meet- of his weelCs'visit to' northern
mg in W~hington be~een Ana: provinces. in" Pi.1l-i-Khumri and
toly Dobrymn, "the SOVIet A!nbas- Kundilz._ Hi$'Majesty left Kabul.
. sador, With US Secretary of State· at 11 a.m, Thursday. At the nor-
Rusk., " . . '
'The Soviet News Ag.ency 'Tass. thern .end Eld~b~ehS~langGo' Pa~ he
'd th Amb d "set t the was' greete y t e vemo,rs of
sal. e a;;sa?'. pu ." Kunduz Bagblan"and Samangan.
SpVIet ~oven:ment s J?OSlhon - m At i0-30 .a:m.. yesterday, " His
connection WIth the SituatIOn In M' t l' ft ~~l' Kh . fS th t As' .. ales Y e .u -10 umn or
ou eas . la. . Surkh Kotal where he mspected
. ~euter repO~d Bn~m \wll 'the excavating -sites and went on
reject the. ~owet Umop s.: latest to Kunduz. He- reached 'Kunduz
.ca~ for 'Jo~t condemnaho~ ·of. at 5 p.m,' He liad lunch. at' Bagh-U~ted States att~eks, o~ ,N~rth ian. Dignitaries officials, students
VletnaIl) and ~he. I~diate w~tli- and teachers and large numbers of
-drawal pf American forees ·f!~m 't' 1 ed' H' M" t .
V." . CI Izens we com '. IS aJes Y .mSout? letnam. .' • Baghlan and Ktin.duz 'Shouting~nt~ offiCials said that Harold "Long Live the' King... · His Maj-
: Wilson s L,abour governm~t ful!y esty acknO-w]eaged their warm
backs UnIte~, Sfate~ poliC3". ~n 'sentunents and eOIi~eyed thein Tne BBC'radio commentator
VIetnam. . It IS not WIlling' til JqIn h' own' 'be t '''''e'' ber:eves that "Afgl1anis~'s neu-
IS ,s . WI:,,, S. tralism IS almost as .old «s bel'C~ina See~ Three- X:~~a~~y1b~~i-~:t~~:r:f. se~M~~~~nh~~~ .., he said, . '. ~ _
Dr. Khalil ,Aba\\>i 'and. Nesar "thaf Chma should I:ie admitted to JAPANE-S .
,eacts ASMa)·or," Ahmad 'Sherz~i,' Governol'!'> of the United .Nations": At the '. . ' E ,SCHOO"L LIFE
Kunduz. 'Taklj:ar and Badakhshan, same time Afghanistan, he po~nt-
were granted an imdien'ce by His E h·b·· Of p'h . .New Development< l'v1ajesty .the Kin~ yesterday. ~;/~~~~~e~~:el~~~oot~h?; X 1 Ibon " -otogrophs, _-Et.C~
-' " . solutIon of the crisis 'ill Vietnam A Th M· . O'
I'EKrNG: March 27, {Hsinhua), _ KABuL. M' .27 -Prof S lS the cessation of intervention .. - t e IJlistry f.'Education,
,The People'S. ~aily,~ ~ edito,rial 'Ishaque staff a~emb~r . of' th~ from whatever quarter .it c~esO>.
here yesterd:iY descnbed. the SIgo-'. 'College ~of Medicine: Kabul Urn', ~AUon:gsiQe her pOtentia:1 use~ March 24,;;30
;ing of a bo~dary p~otocol, an versity returned .from France ful: interest in world affairs; Af-a~ment on ~conoIllle- all;d tech-. yesterday after spending a month ghamstan has ShoWn a construct-
'meal co':OPeration.:and another on. there VIsiting medical institutes ive response to problems !learer From 10a.~ To 5p.m..'
ctiltural co-operahon. between ' . " j t' h ., W H. • -"--
China and Afghanistan as '~a new' and dehvermg .e.e ures. o_m~e....:...c'_a_•.....,:""..,.sa1_U-......:__......,-_...,;.,-,_-'--'--.....,..--'------......:..,. ._:"-~"-:-_---,-:-~ ~
major development'in .our friend-'
·ship .and co-operation," , .
Th~ Chinese people, ~t, _:..~<i,
warmly welcome'this de~e1op-_
ment The :protocol and the agree-.
me.ro,ts. ~v.ere' -sigoed d1;lIing ,Vice-,
Premier and Foreign, Mini~t~r,
Chen, Yi's visit to Afghanistan.
Since ancient times, the' paper.
says, China and Afghani.stan have
been frie.rods ana.good neighbours.
-. The 'ooURdary protocol marKs the
further consolidation and develop-
ment of their good-neighbourly
-relatwns and b~rs witness to
their traditional friendship,now in
'f!£W bloom. ',"
:It pointed out thl!t the boundary.
negotiatiolls_.and ·the, heavY. work
to demarcate the ooundary ·and.
_'set 'up markings along . ~e line'
took less than two years ,to be
completed: Such smooth and sue-
-c¢Ul settlement of th~ ?<>~_.
ary question is rarely 'seen m ~:
ter.natiOD.al relations. '
After reViewing deveTopments
in Sino-Afghan relations 'the papef:. -,
said that, China aiId' ~fghanistallbOth played a positive role in and'
contributed' ,to the'success of the
historic Bandung @onferenee. __'
Peking papers. gave ,consider-
ab'le space to Vice-Premier Chen
Yi's Visit to AfghanistJU..' and_·
· E'akistan. . ', .
Etanadi Hopes To,Prepa,re
·GroUnd'·For Furthet4lg·
Afghan-Pakistan :Ties.'
KABUL. Mar. .27.':-'Nour Ahmaq'EtemadL tbe Afghan Ambassador _
designate 'to 'Pakistan, left ,KapID. ':.
yesterday oy car for ,Rawalpindi. . -::--:- _.
Aecenling 'to .a news 'dfspa~Ch re. . . '.
ceived later Mr, Etemadi'atrived _.'
in pesh3.war yesterday afternooo. :.
He told newsmenin ·the Khyber. , ~
Pass that he hoPed .Pakistan
· would sCore further achie~~tS.
';1·hope. in my term as Afghan~
bassador here r will. be able =to
preparJ the groUnd for' furthering
•. - relatio[rj; between Afghanistan·
an1t:'P.akistim," said EtemadL--'-
He said -the pr-ess has aI?- .infiu--
entia! role in promoting-gooct-re-
lations between:the -two nations.
· 'He' departed for Karachi from
Peshaw~ by· aii-, "
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Pra~ue,
'20121-20122
20507-"211 22
20159-2404l
Office
24731-24'132
245lI5
~
20045
22092
"2O'7O:f
20502
20413
21m
22318
Importimt
Te1epnones '
Bakhtar News Agenc;y
Afghan National Bank
Airport
I
ARIANA AFGHAN AmlJNIli
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul.
~al-1315.
AmritserKabui.
Arrival-ISl5
Kabuf-Aniritser.
Departure-Q800
Kabul-'Kunduz-Mazar.
l;>eparture-0845.
Kabul-Kandahar.
Depal tUII!-I400-
, CS A
KabUl; 'Atbens, Sofia,
Departure-083O
. TMA-
Kabul.Beirut
Departure-llOO
Radio Afghanistan
New'Clinic
D'AfghaniStan Bank
PaShtany Tejaraty -Bank
&EBOFLOT
- Kabul-Tadlkant-M1)SCOw
Dep8!t=e-131{l
-
Phone No. 24231
Aratiic'~:
9.00' 3Q..IO.W-,p.m .
.Kes on 25- IIi liana..
Vrdu Pronamme:,
6.00-6.30 .p.m. AST 4 775 Xc::; on'
b'2 m band.·' --.' '. . _ -
MONDAY
•
SUNDAY
Sunday 9.00..10..30 p.m. AST cia-
;sical and light musil~ alternating.
Friday 1.00 to 1.45 pm. popular
tunes. From 5c t-o 5.3) p.m. :da~
except Fridays 1>OPll1al' music.
Besides these daily except Fri-
days 8.00-ROO am programme con-
tains international tunes including
westerD light music.
English Programme:
6-30-7.00 pm.. AST 4 775 Kcs on
62 m band
German Programme:, ,
10.0Q..10~ p.m. AST 9635 ,Kcs o~
31 m band: -" " ' "
-
,TharmacieS
~ussian 'Prorramme:
19 to 19.30 p.m, AST 4 775 KC3 on
62 m band
WESTERN IUUSIC
,Foreign SE?ryjces,
Wes,fern Music
B~ '. ~ Pho11\! No. 23575
-:. ~.-.. J.
IS~ , " .- Phone ~o. 20496
,~
Shar-Wall '~ln:l·t.~DecllO-.oaOO'19
•
i-Flr~ :Brigade
- .,::"";<Police
: -Traffic
Aria!1~__Bookinll
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KABUL TIMES
. ~l.islieci.fu': "
BAKHTAR -NEWS ,"
<
AGENCY
EditOr-in-Chief
,SabahuddiIi. KuShkaki
Editpr'
. S. Khalil
AtidresS:-
. Kabul, Afghanistan
Telegraphic .A4dress?~
TelePhones!"'::: . '
"Tiines, Kab\.!;l'·.
21494 [Extns. 03
22851 [4,5 and 6..
AFGHANISTAN '
Subscription Rates:'-,
Yearly' . Ms. 500
Half yearly - Ms. 300-
Quarterly Afs '200
. -FOREIGN
Quarterly f 9 .
Yearly $ 30
Half ¥early . $_18
Subscription from abroad
will. be -accepted by roe-
-ques of lOcal currency at
the offit:ial dollar -excl>~­
g~Tate. _
Printed-at:-
Governnient' PriJ;itinK House
KABnLT~S
'1-
PAGE 2,
,'Premier',$ New YeatB1Jee:ch ' ,
Prime'Minister.Explains£ffortsTo' ~~~c~~::,
. ,I~pro~e' Admtnistration In P~ovinces . - C~::i~~~~~~~:a~~~::
,'Editor's'Note: FoLlowing is people for the materialisaticm. of other essential commodities, The cribed it as the most important ' .
the second part of- Prime Min- ,these desirs . officials, on the other han;d, are problem facing developing 'coun;
ister Dr.-_Mohammad Xousufs ,During my tours of inspection expected to protect and preserv:e tries, Unless this problem.is Solved'
New Years's Speech. ;;rnJJe over in the various 'parts _of the ~- public funds and hlin<ne therr it is difficult to ,MSim.: PrPgi~
Radio Afghanistan' In ,Dan:on trY, I have stressed on numerous work etnciently, .It fn~ be for the p"eople. BeSldeijroducing"
March 20, - - .occasions the fact that officials are 'admitted that dl,le to various pre-, unaesir~ab1e. social '%'l:pllr·cn....;opS, -
" servants or-the oeople not their occupations the government hai! 15ribery and corruption h~r-
'You ,can see that durIng, the masters. I. therefore, expect them not yet succeeded in dealing,with talel!.t, distUrb. sacial juStice' and
-past year -although our task from to l:hsCharge thel:' duties in this the great social evils of embezzle- eI!courage se16sbness ev~he:re
the VIewPoint of legislalion alone 'SPirit; b~t we also ex~ct the peo- ment and corruption, but I, wish thus lea~ the community ~
'?o'as 'it very beavy one ar.d _the' pIe to cooperate with the officials_. to emphasise- that "thls subject has wards' :moral. and material ,retro-
administrative duties, especially In apolYing -laws in the ir.terests an important place in the govern- gressioo. ." - - , •.
,m our ,age. are. complicated, ar.d pf The -public and to forward ment's programme and such per- :The-"goVernjnen~ the editorial';
difficult to ',perform, we still can- _their complaints' and grievances, sons ~ll be prosecuted ~ pu- said,:is :1;rying"bard to checJe c<ir--'
not Ignore other -affarrs of state. if any, to the proper authorities, nished severely..At the same tune roption. It is 0:>nvinced that un- ,
Tnerefore.' side by Side with Ie:· T pr'1mlSe them -tbat the govern- those official:s, who perform. their less plaI;u'!ed .and .determinedm~·
gislation, V>'e are-striviI).g tQ _ lOS- ment ,v;@ pursue such complaints dube;; dilig~nt1y and honestly.lo sures_are.taken to er-adicate -thi5~'.
,titute r.aorms In clm establlih- and' tiH! guilty Will be p~ed Wltl b~ promot~ and ~n.C?uragea. social e~'and unless corru¢. .om-
ments and reapportIOn the pro- accor.dfug to law. But if the result .accordmg ta theII' capablhties. cials are exposed and 'pU,iHSheli-
'w.cial 'a~strations on a new Of the enquiry' is foun<i to be' bribery--will. eXist' in its present
ang suitable basis It was ac- otherwise and if it is proved that In the field of economics, we ugly form. One of 'the positNe- _ "_,
corCljngly decided to redIvide 'Ai- the complaint has been made on faced a -number of difficUlties last steps taken was the SCl1anr ~fin '-.
. ghamstan into 28 pr<lvinces or sub-, personal gI:O!lll~ and for illegal year. these have been discussed introduced early ~ast year.~ lriLIlif?··
divISlcmS. ThiS actIOn is desJgIle-d purposes such oersons ,will be by economiSts in the press co- ;N'e"'1'Year's speech the Prifue lVfi:.i~ _
_to b~th~ provincial'adminlStra- or-ought into cou~ to answer the 'lumns. The main difficultY con- nister once' agaii!.-~efePI'ed-to-cOr:'
tors In closer, and more dIrect charges. . cems the rise In the exchan~e ruption -as the grea~"l~al eviF'
tou~ With the pop!llahon so .that rates of foreign currency; this de- and declared that his-goV:erilineil¥.:'
posll!ve, cooperat~on. between In order to .enable the officials velopment has also affected ad- has a defuiite programme. 'to diecl( -
them an,~ t Uie government may to perform their' jobs effectively. versely tne prIces of,local prod- bribery and 'that 'those foUIiif'
be establlSlled _.A number of edu- the government, at great financial ace: The present situation is the be heavily punished. "::<_~
cated and experIenced yOll.!'g men P31l}S early lats year.' .increased result of certain factors whicll The editorial expressed the hOP.i!"
were appointed t~ head these ad- Werr salaries to a substantial ex- hiive been piling <me uppn the that the corrupt elements will' He
, rmrustr~tioI!s, g.et acquainted \~th tent. In addItion to this, the gov- other during the past few years eli!zllnated 'Vithl?ut any diScriiffi..:
.the deSires and asplratwns of ~he emmel'.t WIll strive to JIelp im- Wlth a ,consequent inffationary nation: ilie way Of fiDain8 : out
people and to, forge a lmk bet- prove thelr condition by supplying trend that' is' becoming apparent specific cases' of cOrruption is"w':UN peac~K.eeping ween the_ government .and t!Je wheat-fiol1r"v~getable oil and now. registci' all'the tlropeny, bel~-'
< AdmjnistrativeMalaiseOr Economic Crisis? ~t~~~ffi~~~~:~~:<-
,'Operations 'BY MAlWAND • not tllken Seriously, the plm,did'
- PlanmI!g m its 'fuller sense PART n -. 'of the plan. They amounted to not prove effective. It is necessaiY '.
It is unfortunate that -the em..er$ed irom the launchmg of ]t IS a plam fact that many eco- Ai, 5.3 billion during the' two that a more r~ible and cap-'-
openinJ:' 'session of the 33-mem· the, first fiv:e:year plan m S",p- nomic forces were kept at bay by years under review and accounted able_ organisation.5hiiald be C:r.~at-"
ber United Nations committee tember. "1956, E~endituIe dUfl:lg the government so that 'the price for 33 per cent of the. planned ed to continue the W!l~~~
appointed by the " General As- thiS planned period· amounted to level may not be -disturbed. ThIs outlays as against 34% worked out - tration-_work. Officiili.s~o'iIld -li:!sO,
sembly to work mJ,t plans-: :or about a total of Ai. 14,677 milhon.. they .achieved fairly well. If we in the plan. ' be made to publish the estimat~~ .
financing fu~re ~-keepmg 'inc1udm-g .M. 8;37.1 million -in ;n- c~'llpare the ,.first five-year plan The increase of revenues from value of their properlY in Devis. '
pe'rations was- overshadowed vestment., Foreign, assist.ance re-. with th second one. we can safely Af 2.1 billion in 1341 to Ai. 3.1 papers This will_have the advant~ -
• 0, between- the ceived during the first five-year say that the first plan :was a more billion in 1342 sugg~ that gov- age of ~abliDg tb,e', p1ibli~Jta.
by a controversy . . plan reached .a "figure of At 4,808 responsIble and sensible docu· ernment revenues have kept ~ead detect cases of corruption and Will '-
delegates o! tlie SOVlel Umop - rifrllion -at the conversion rate of ment In a number of ways. ,New of public expenditure in the ~ create a f!!l!liIig,ot I1!S~­
and the''United states over_ the; Ai. '2025 to one -US dollar.. avenues for revenues were disco- 'sense that the latter has increased biijiy: and'self-restraint-ainong tIie-~
-war in Vietnam The Vietnam As there was'a push in gOVern- vered. exchange rates were re-, only 11' per cent during the two officials. . - , ,_ ';.•., "
crisis certainly requires. atteD.- ,inent'efforts _ana the -zeal 01 t!ll' viewed. import~ana export dutil'S _years 'of the second plan. ; In 'tIle ' 'The editoria! suggesfed",,~at th~' ,
tion bllLthe committ~; can: fii:st experience nad not been fnt- \\'en~ considered, livestock and ,1341 budget a iieficit of Ai. 1.4 cabinet ministers slloUld give the, ,
bardlv-ftnil1l solution for the tered-awaY,_both the income and Income taxes-got fresh treatment. billion was indicated..with the lea-d._and publish liSts of,'~;
rob~m.; Its own task is, v.iti!l. e>.:penditiire-of the,government in- MAl\'Y 'ACHIEVEMENTS hope that foreign assist~ce might properties in ne'YSpapers.,Such~41:'~d if It can find a formilla for <:reased, b! a c?.ns~de:abl amount The whole policY echelon was be founiito coveTit. Foreign assis- step.would be wide!y"w:elcQJ4td
financing ·peace-:k.eeping ,opera- Tot~l· rcelpts. ~clu.~ng d?mest;,c 'recepti,,-e to new sug'gestions and tance did not materialise to that by the public and WQUld'coIistitute~
. -t ill h Ie settled a' basic revenues, plus. fore.lgn asslstaoc_. took care that opportuni9:es did extent nor did -the expenditure an, important contribu~n in -~
tions i.W av. went up from M, 1.7 billion J1l not -shp through its fingers. Pr~ reach th,e envisaged figures. It, campaign. against_ coITgption; :Oc,
issue.- - . ' '-. the first year of the plan tQ At jectIons were .made to ~ndic~te v.:as goo;I that the actual expen- :Yes~rday's Anis' ~mmentect_-
,.It was on the ques~on of fin-, 3,2 bilJjon -in the last year-a total economIC trendS ,fur 'chOOSIng Ill- diture did not fUrther burden ;the editc>Flally,oo the prOblem' of ran" -
-ancing of ~keepmg'opera- in.cerase of about 8% or "a rate telligently from aIiIong-, different economy with still more excesii''l(e' jal 'diserimiDation::.in- the Un.itcii ~ ,
tions :in the Con$o and the:" of alInost: lui per cent a year on courses for _correcting ,:economic purchasing power for wllich there States. After: giVing some ba~'
MidcUe-East'that the 19th ses- tbe a'l[erage. DGme?!ic revenues aberrations w:h~e1Q-f!r tliey show- were no cOl:np~n~~fac_to~ ail gx:ound .~forination -and r-efernng' .,
sion of the--GeneraI 'Assembly c:onstitutetLa li~tle_over half qf tlie ed therr w~ard trend., At all, the production Side. " to the .recent demonsti'atiens'" in
faced a deadlOck. Even ordinary tQtaL. ' " - leve1s; substa.iltial' emphasIS was Although deficit finan~' for _Alabama, tM: editoriabellPressed
buSiness could Dot be conducted - OI1}he other -himd. eJq>eIl<?~e gIVen:to the development of sYs- the first two years amounted to" the' ho~ that, ,President' J.;" _
lid' tel to avoid a ooDfron- alriJost dou,bled from M. 2.3 I:nlhon terns more closely geared to the 37'117 of the planned deficit finan· son's.efforts;:to put-lin'end to sell";' ,
. a . m 0 er . t Union to· Ai. ~5, billion' With -develOp- reqUIrements of econ~mic plann- cing, this lai'ge sh;e in the plan regationiSt tendencies;in-the um:;:: ,
tation betwe,en th:e SoVle . ment outlays.oaccountmg'for, tfIe mg' . " . which was. in average 878 million ted--stites wo~d he.-erownechrith - ,
and tbe'U~~_ States It ~as bulk of the increase. The own In the first plan we saw the a year agaInst the annual average success. ," ':', _ - - ;,,_'~-.,
decided t.o te~nate if: ' ' had 'envisaged ,'roughly equal mitIatJon of a network' of roads of Ai. 807 miUion actually spent. The .sec(}llrl-ins~nCoL"tli~
. The wftole world 'is_ interested amOunts for ordfnary ann deve- and geneI;ltiQn of elec~c, power To be fair to the, gove~ent article 'by ¥ohib Hairat on ''Wluiic
in the committee's activities. In '-lol1ment expenditw:e but by -thp which nearlY ,quadrupled. Coal policY-makes, I mllSt say that the do we- Expect From the'_RaIfib~".
the' past the Soviet UniOJl, 'fis.cal year 1339-40 development output more: tban': ao~,bled. We second plan became sloppy just also appeared'In y~sfei,day's~;'
- Ft'ahce and some otber coun- outThys -formed-a~95t tWo-thirds produced ceme~f far the first because foreign assistance pte>-' As regards featme artiCles broad:.:
_ tries have refused ct.o-pay thei! of the total expenditure_ time. ' The textile in~, re- lIlised did not matriali¥ in thl' casLby Radio Afgahnlstan -:tbl'
share of the -funds :need~ by THE INFLATION ~HE~~ cejved an amazing.boo6t in Dro- required amount. • writer Sili.d ·they. are heavy· in·
. tions for .~: ,'Anyone C8!J see a~ a ~lan.ce from duction and -expansiOn; -,Sev~ral Devel~ment Metamtlrph~ style and s:uggested flIat t1ie ramo_
the ,~~ ~a - d -_ government pu~lietations. that, other :new in~ustries like _~dl~le _ EconomlCl. development proces-, should mm a practice 'of .broad-
keepmg m the Middle East an then! was a defiCit 'Of receipts' be-', oil woollen teXtiles >an_d)ut~clal ses can be reduced to tWo cate- casting in s4nple- understandable
the Congo on.the, grounds t~t low outlaY.. in all the- fiye ye~ ~f_ silk-got 1Iriderway. Latge depo!;its gories: the selection 'of endS or language so'that the -:majoritY
the operationS ~were unC!'usti; the '.first fivec:tear plan, out:.l~ of gas were,located ~d some ..in- objectives and the transforma- of 'Our peop'le benefif by- ,tlii!!:n.
tutioBal. BUt this sho~d'~ot ~ the firS,t, thr~ years, the defiCit 'dication of. ,00 be.ariJlg sttuctur.es tiQn of inputs into -outputs· in' To~ur~?vocalists and,~
constroed to· -mean"that peace: .tliat emerged from developmenf were also foiiD.d. . such a way as to achieve these trum.entalists .Hairat - sugiestecD
keeping o~ous are,unn~- expenditure were '!dequately co-' Edm;ation too made headway' .objectives.· The value system that Radio 4ighmiistan ' ShoUld
sary or undesirable. vered or- ~Ore than covered DV and large irriglltion-PT9iects were dominant iii a society, particu- celeorate the annivets;1I'Y cif the:
It should be the, aim of aU borrowing from 9broad, so ~he 'go-. executed for the ~on a;nd ~rJY amo~ its elite, is J?f con· _ birth~ of Mr.• Ghulam Hussein, :
natious to cocoperate iD creat· . vetnme~t ~¥.~?t force4 '16 re~rt improvement oi ~eul~e Which Sl~erable ~ortance, the reason ~h~ as ~OWP 'lL.·dhe father of mu-
_ '. temafional-machinery. to deficlLfinancmg, that ,-Il'!I~~t. forms the.backbOne -tif'"-our econo-, bemg that It can generate a sys- SIC mrthis<cOWltrY. Ilsbould also
,mg an m __ ': -f - h-ave, had-inflationary effects. - LT}_ my.,' ,', - tem ''Of -virtuallY lmchailginll put his-s~e.innthe Ilirtfance nail
for the·~~te~~~~: tbe remaining ,~o yearS ~f the _' THE SECOND;~ , work h'iibitS or routines wlifcli aI- of~oAfgbAriistlm_bUilding ..,>~uch ~a~hin~~ ca;n .,' first 1?lan. 1l0weVE;r, 'COnsldrable The ,.secou'd five-year plan, low fur'little i):rerease'of net nil: ' • - - _ .' . ..,~
non ~thin ~e United Na~ons. amounts had to be borr~we.d fr0:n whiCh: started in Ma~ 1962, was tienal .Product :per head, as ilas Rritisti-SOldierif Wounded .
EtIeetively employed an, mter-, D'Afgharnstan, Bank. This dId mtended to' carry forward .the so Often b,appened in fpditional -, --' '-' - - - : .
• national peace-keeping lorce not create chaotic'~o?di??ns. -, process of _development ,of the and tribal societies-like ours. Ot After~EXplOsili!llJf:AaeD :' _
can not oDIy prevent, the \Vo_rl,d ,If.we anaI~ the conditions pre- first one. ,I fr.:iri)clY' a~t that de- it can generate a~ of rou· ~EN, M,ar. 2!\, (~uter}.-~Q
being involved in a major_ war. _va~lp1g ,the~, _we. can say that d.e- YelopIDEmt cannot ~ achieved tin~ in 5llch a 'IIlaIIll~ a:> .to em- }~n~ ~soldiers. ~~: .woUJided,-
bnt idso directly'.help solve the licit fi:nancmg diil not ~esult lD without tears :and ~lr; but. tears ~ Change-<ptooncmg .forces :ovlim a ~~~$elad.e - :~:lqlloded.,
: ibl m of disarmament; Once 3.?Y_ Sl!tiI,ificant d~~ee o~ dpmes- . and toil sh15illQ:_~ 50 ~elled (for' ~ample, ·~tal forIrurtion, In a:.shoppcmg_~tre_nearAden's·
pro e _ u ht into-'})e-- tiC 4Ifl!!tIOI).. ,It nught ~ave -:?een -as to maxirii:i§e tfie efticlent use of ted;mca1 education}, Unless -rna- P9I't area'last n~ht.~c : '
-s.nch a force ~bro g 've ,thal the .e2.,=ess pllI~~asmg powet: resources.~ It~. t;J:ue that the se- ny among 'the;elite;of a~ ~ an liour'lat.er a plastie-ex~_- '~
. mg and becomes an e~~ showea_lts -results m--an adverse -eond plan ~Jiel;,fOi' an outlay are motivated :by !ialues-'Cemdt~. _prOSlvf1'~a:maged a power 'house- -instmmen~ for 'p~v.enting ag.- balance 'of. ~r' international pay; of Ai. 44,500.million of '.vhich clove to -these cha;rge-,proou$lg" building in another part of ~den '
.gression and safegua.xcnng ~~ ments or was absorbed ijy' the investment Share amounts _to Af. forces, and 'S~k objeCfives ~6- to"!lfn.and a bazoOka missile deS- :
doJP" tIiere Will harilly be any, baten eeonomY of the rural areas .31353· million.. • But, somewhat able throngh the '~tion" cl' tiiQY:.e-d a's.tI!tionary car. in ,.Ma
need fOr~ :armaments race - :., _. . in~re perpleXing-are the pra~tical these fOrces, a: soci~,'-wilL not Alla: ~triet-~· area iDhab~tecl-_
-For thi UN.:COmmittee to find concrete step t.owards the estab· aspects of the second 'plan, In be able :to,acliie'Vj!-any significanC 'mostly -by-'Bri~ -service pe~',.
a solntion for financing':peace- lishDient- of an international theory goveniinent revenu~s hav,e 'l!cooomic clilUise. ' ~l TIl.el'~ wer~ 'no_~ualties -in \
k~ping '~ratioJis Will be a, -peaCe-keeping force. .!tept Pace with the stipulatIon . -(<loiitd OIl PI&'e 4) , either.-m~ld~~. "' '; _~ ~ ,
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Mu. +17°C. Minimum ·-J.·C.
Sun. rises tomorrow at 5.M'a.m.
Sun sets ~y at' 6.16 pm.
TOmorrow's' OUtlook: RaJnlaf.
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Every Monday
, - ,
Bound trip ,Exc. ,Bag.
.. ,erkg.
..
9.55 -), Ev,ery W~nesday
10.30) Every Thursday ,
. ". - ..
11.45 )
13.10 )
9.55) Every Sunda~ ,
11:25 ),
<
, , ,
"
3.406
3.427
8.736
16.870
c
17.842
14.293
19.427,
'2.856
\
14.293
12.8~
14.194
15.824
i9.303
.19.736
20.895
'i4.547
'11.786
, ~4.293_
10.487
14.293
One Way
't,
"
"
. ,
connections l!vaiiable to all major. European cities
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39.057, "
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~Arriving,.Kabul '"
,.teaving Kabul for Tashkent and Moscow
. -
,.'
" ,
Passenger' Fare in 'Afghanis from KabUl to: .
"
,
'~
, .!..
-r
Vieima
Prague
Sofia' ,
Paris
Warsaw
BerliIi
London
'Brussels
Moscow,
~ ~.. . - -'. .; ;.
fly By Aerqflot. F1y Illvsh.~~1'f8'
.. .. No';'Owatin~ Weekly~oFlil!hts:
,City
Blikhara
'.- (Via SaIIiarkand)
SU-019
SU-020
Note~ Kabul' tiine'shown.
From Moscow convenient
'by Aeroflot -jetS: "
8U-057 M.tiving'~bul,
:feavl~g K~bul for Karachi '
1,'~ ,
SU~05(: :~ri"Ving KabUl from Karachi '
- , ·Leaving· Kabul for Tashkent afld Moscow
1. M~c~w ~:Tashkent -·Kabul ~ Tashkent ~,Mos~o~~-,' ': ': ,
." "
, (SU;.()19; SU-020),
2. MUs~w -T~hkent .. Kabul -,:Karacbi ~ Kabul- T~hkent ~:
- . . '. . '. .,. ( .'
Moscow - (SU.· 057;,:SU '-058)".
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CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLI:\ES
•
TO ATHENS • PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPITALS
AND U.S.A. e s ~ ~10,[),n: ,-\JIIE'-~
II. J>, J'HOI',Jf.T PI: \(;"F.
JAPANESE"SCHt)OL'LIFE
,'Exh'ibition_Of R"otog~ciph~~~ Etc.
At The 'Mini,s'hy~'9f ~~c;I uC:'!ti~n ':'
,': ,Marc" 2~30, . "
: . '.
FrOm'10 cI~m,.'To 5p..~. ','.' ,~' ~~. ,', ,: ,-
- ." . - " .:~ ...
PAGE 4.
Erhard Risks'Fall~- '.'&~ News"InBrief
.. :':.J. '.-.-:-' ..
Of Coalitioil,Govt. " ii~~ '~~~e:be~B~fil~~'
, . . ' .' : "CoJlege''M"'l,etters, left ~or Peking
BONN. M~Ch 28, (AP).-::ChllI!- yesterday Jp'teach Pushto,in . the-
cellor Ludwig Erhard,,~',Satu:~ay" P~ople's ,~public :of 'China:
risked a collapse 0~.ii!S-,~~~~9~f ~- . '-c"h- : ,''', ~ O' , • • "
govern,ment by ap~~ a mem KABUL,' ~r, -28;-Moh~d
ber. of his own Christian' Demo-.. Amlin Fareghi, assistant editOr. of
cratlc party as West, Germany's Irfan-a monthly,pubUshet.bY the
new Justice'MiIIister, ,,"MfulStry o( E"q.ucatioh, reti.lpled
The Chancellor 'picked ,Karl, to Kaoul yesterday after,viSiting
Weorlin a relatively uriknown,67" France: Britain, the ,',Fe,deral Re-
year-old Bundestag delegate.:, to "public ,of Germany. I~ ~d Irw
succeed free ,detilocrat '~wal1 'unde'r, a,UNESCO fello.wslnp,pro-
Bucher, Btic1J.er. a former,- Nan. ,gramm~,' " '
tender.ed his resign~tion.,Thur~da.Y, . '
after parliament voted.to contm!1e KABUL, Mar-ch' 28'-,:'Dt. Domi-
the hunt for Nazi; m!U'dere!s for "ni<tue'Sourdel .who has 'done de-
five more years,' ~ . --tailed 'work ori,-the ,:Musetm:l· of
'Bucher~had wanted', the "hunt Kabul's' coin collections .of the
'stopped this year, ,Hisfree demo:, early lslamic era; bas 'published a
cratic party, . the -smaUer ~emDer treatise. on GhaznaVid~coiDJ>;in the:
of the coalition. ,!5acked him}oo 18th ,issue ,of the publication of
per 'Cent, It demand~ tbat the Institut FrancaiSe de .Damas. The
Justice Ministry 'positIOn, be left treatise deals with 213' , golden '
Ul'Jilled until after Sept. 19 g~e-, coins -belonging .to tlie'Ghaznavid'
ral election, to keep' attentIOn a.nrl SaljQuk _period~ .--found fiv:e
focussed on' the issue, ',' years' ago in Kunduz (Char Dara),
1'He"Free D.err!o'crats hold .the. 'Aceording to ,Dr, Sourdel, the,
balance of power m the p.!esent, discciverY' {If this 'p.istorically ,im-
parliament" ',but indie~~ons ',~e, 'portant treaSure willbelp in fix-'
that they face~ serious losses m ing the re1gning~peFiods of ,Ghaz-
'the electiOI!.""They thirllf they have navid ana' ,Saljouk-'~gs' and in
'found a wily, to, make a come- fibdiI'.g out their, titles,' _.
back by advocating an ~d to n~w ' ,..,...-"'~-
prosecutions of the Thiid Rel~
war crimes,' KABUL, -Mar, ,~211.~The - Aus·
Polls show that the West ~- trian ,Ainbassador in Tehran. Dr,
'man peOple are against ~hese re- Franz Herbatfcliek, who ~h~'been
mmders of the past.: ", ',,: app'oin~d'simultan,e?~~y ,~s AuS'-
'The Chancellor. wlUi his ~ti-, trian Minister Pl~Illpqtentlary.·In
cal life at ,stake in the election,. Kablil,' arri\ted, h~e yesterday to
~'as not ready to 'humour. another, presep.t his: cr~dentiaIs, He was
party on 'a vote-getting iss~e, , received, at, the 'airPOrt by the:~a..$°
The Free Democrats will-not, sistant Chi~f oJ P~otocol of the
g>ow improV.emen~"to ~hard'~, Foreign Ministry, : .
counter-move Saturday, :r'hey ~. , . _ _
led a meeting of their :leaders' for , ","' '
next Wednesday to decide w~ :JustiCe: Ministry
ther or nGt to break,up thi!, coali __ , , . -; , ", _ '
tiO~, ~art; sPOkesman: told: ~a' ~:WS' Opens New G~entre
conference that he did not,thfuk ,~'_' : ,
developmeI!.ts wguld'lead tp the . KABUL, Mar. ?8,....,The M,mlS-
'Free Democratic .ministers' resign- trY,-of,Justice -has' set:' up a centre
nations, b:I,lt he warned'.' ,ther.e· '-fur. national'legislation !1nd ,.legal
could be no certainty untIl, Wed- aavice' manned, by a preSIdent,
nesday, an .assistant president and anum, '.TashJie'nt
ber of:professiqllal workers,
pakista.n'Offe~To'Help ,'The office w\1ll advise the' gov,
'r:'hina,:'~,~y Ji'onn TieS' emIDen~ and p'ubiic "ins,titUtio~.
'" ., 'concernmg,their ,obligations m
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Mar. 28. regard ,1.0 ,uti~isa9qn and explol-" Amstera-am
(APl ....:..Pakistan 'lias ,dfered ,to tatron ~f publiC property and na-
mediate over the establishm~nt of £ural resources,: -Its other' fuIIc- ,
relations between' "Turk~Y' and tions win include arafting 'new '
China. The'Turkish newspaper' laws: and' 'ordinance§, studying'
Milliyet .x:eported In its Sun~y proposed ofdina,nces and ~a:ws. ~a­
edItion., , th'ering"an,d "regulating' parts of
'In a dispatch from ,Rawa'lpindi-, international law 'pf interest to
Milhyet's corresponiient" .said Afghanistal!,-:publication of laws
<China's Deputy Premier- <and
c
Fo-' and other,regulatioI1!' and bookS
< reign ~inister Ma.rshal C~ell:" Yi, and pamphlets, explainihi; the
''told rllm Safurdl!)'.· "Pte.sl?ent- ,laws and, ensuring their "proper
Ayub Khan and ForeIgn ~er application,', '
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, of ·.Pakistan - _~~-'-__""""-'-"'-'--'-'--"-~
have offered to 'mediate between '.'T':Y.HE CINEMA,Ankara and Peking' for the esta~ "
lislurient orr-lations, We are" now , .
waiting Turkey's rep!i Cll-e.n. Yi PARK CINEMA~
\\'ho is in Rawalpindi to, sigh, a At 2:30, ,·5:30". ~:!I.:OQ, 1P:oo" ,p.m,
borde.r and cultural, agreement re~ Anierican .JilnL
PQrtedly said China made th~ KABUL ,CINEMA:'
first attempt in 1960. ' , At '1:30 'pm: R~ian film' KA-'
__ He was qu()ted as'saying, "there's' ,SAKS with .Tajiki ,t,ranslation.
'no clash of interests 'between l'ur~ 'BEHZAD CINEMA: ,', .
key and China therefore' we can ,'At 2:00,.,4:30 6;30, p.m. Russian
cooPerate and live in ,friendship": ,.filin, with, Tajiki translation,
Chen Y1 termed· Pakistan '''one 'ZAINEB CINEMA:
of the best friends of bOth Turkey ,At"2-06 4-30 ~ 6-30 Russian
and China", . , - ',' film CRANES ARE FLYING with
,"Ta-jiki translation.
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